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Those tricksy wor
In the fifth of a series of articles on words invented by Shakespeare
(Wi//iamisms), David Crystal considers words about words.
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\\'hen "'e im'estigate Shakespeare"s creati\'e use 01

language. the \\"Ord \\"(Jrd itself lllrns OLllto inspir(' ;\11

kinds of fresh and imaginati\"e e:-;pressions - and ('ll'll.

at times. some ne\I' \"()Glbulal'\".

To begill \\'ith, characters often reflect 011 the

difference between \\'ords and actions or thoughh:

Talkers are no good doers,

(\Iunlerer. ill Rich([rd /1/. I.iid4ii)

Words before blows: is it so, countryman?

(Brut us, in/I/lil/s (.'w',wr, \',i,~~))

Words without thoughts never to heaven go,

(Claudius, ill /-frlll/lr'I, III,iii,~)7)

Words pay no debts; give her deeds

(l'allclarus. ill Fmill/,\ ([I/d (.'rr',uid". II I.ii,:-):\)

For Richard III..Juliel. Beatrice, FalstalT. :me!

Fb\'ius. \\'ords ;lre .iust m<llil hluls of ;lir \\'hich peopk

hide behilld or \I'hich distr:ICl their :iltelltioll from

lifc's realities:

Conscience is but a word that cowards use,
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What's in a name?

(/iOlllf'O rll/rijl/firl, II.i.I)O)

Foul words is but foul wind.

(Ill/I'h Ado ;\/;01/1 .\'olhil/g, \·.iii.-17)

What is honour? A word, What is that word,

Honour? Air. A trim reckoning!

(1/1'111)' IL I. \·.i. 1:\:\)

The world is but a word.

(FiIllOIl ofAlhl'lls. II.ii.I-I~))

1\1111'01'l3iron, Luci;ma. and Bolinghroke. words ha\'e

p<JI\crrul possihilities:

Honest plain words best pierce the ear of grief.

1/.11l'I'\ l.a/;ol/r\ LO.l'I, \·.ii.7-1:j)

III deeds is doubled with an evil word.

((Ollll'dy ojFnm:\, III.ii.20)

How long a time lies in one little word!

I/iidwrd 11, I.iii.2()(i)

"I hl"re is a confliCl bet\\"een these t,,"O \"ie,,"s, ,,"hich

1'I1<Jcbe senses:

But what care I for words? Yet words do dwell

When he that speaks them pleases those
that hear .

I Is YOI/ Like/(, 1l1.\".112)

I1 ,,) much hangs on ha,," \I"e think or \I"ords. \\"e IHltlld

l':-;PI:Cl Shakespeare's '11"ords for talking about \I"oreis'

10 be themseh-es imaginati\"e. And so the:" are"

Lorenzo talks about the "",H" Lancelot Cohbo

manages to sUr\"i\"e through using the occasional

'tricks)" \I"ord' (Thl' ,I Il'J"dw 11 I of 1f'lIicl'. III.diO). Heml"

lells Surhllk not to hide his poisoll II"ith 'sugared

\\"(Ireis' (Hl'llry \'l:2. II I.ii.-l:j). ,-\rmado is descrihed as

"1 man or fire-ne\I' II"Orels'. II"ilh 'a mint or phrasl's in

his brain' (LOlII':\ La/;ol/r's Losl. I.i.17:j.lli2)" In the same

pLII" CostaI'd describes Holorernes ,md :\'Ilh<mi,t! as

liling long 'on the alms-b'lsket or Iwrels' (\""i.:Hi). 'Ind

I\iron rOrSII"earS to use 'tarkta phr;lses. silken terms

precise. thrce-pilcdll\Jlerbolcs (\".ii.-11l2).

Ltlstaflaccuses H,t! or using 'Ihe mosl unS<I\"OuJ'\

,iluilcs' (HI'IIr\" ILl. l.ii"7'l). reste is Oli\"i,\'s 'corruptcr

oll\ords' ('lil'djih .\'ight. llI.i.:\-I). Iknedick descrihcs

Ihl' nC\I"II"lm"e-struck Claudio. \dlo '''"'IS \1"Onl 10

"pl"lk p"lin 'lIldto the purposc' ,IS h,I\"ing 'turned

onhograpln". Ilis ,,"ords ,Ire a \"L'!"\" LlIlI,ISlict! b,uHluel.

"iust so 111a 111"strange dishl'S' (.I/I/rh ."Ido :l/wl/l .\"olhillg.

Il.iii.IS). Claudius Clllllp:lres his decdlo l1is 'mosl

p'liutcd lWI'd' (Hrllll/I'I. lll.i.:j:\). and "hl'll I-tuulct

dekats Os rick ,1I his m\"ll 1"L'lht! g'uuc. Ilor,1l io

COIUllll'llIS (in a second quarto addition to the FirS!

Fuliu.:lI \·.ii.11l7). '1lis purse is elupt\" :tlle'IIII': :tlh

gulden IH)rds 'UT spelll'

Bill did Shakespl',uT use ,1Il\" ne"" In)nls. in

,tddressi'lg Ihl' SUbjl'l"t of LlIlgU:lgl': There WITe 'I

k,,'. The Bastard, reaCling to Ihe hold words rrom

the citizens or .-\ngers. introduces /"'Ihl/IIII; into the

Lmguage: .[ Il'as ne\"er so bet humped \I'ith ,,'ords/

Since I first Glllcdm\' brother's bther Dad.' (I\illg

.fohll. II.i.-1li:\). In Tmi/I/s alld Crr'.uido (1II.iii.2:j:j).

.-\j;l:-;'s strutting aboul in silence prompts Thersites to

COllllllenl: 'He's grO\\'n a \'e1'\'landfish. Ianguagelcss.

a nl0nSler.' This is the first use or languageless

recorded in the (J.\ford Ellglish IJirliollary - and

the onl\" instance cited ror ne,lr"" ~,j() \"ears ,1fter.

,\ similar"" lonc" first usage is di.,!JI'I/rh. When

Coriolanus gelS up to le,n'e, ralher Ihan he,ll' himselr

praised. Brutus asks. 'Sir. I hope/'.!:' \l'Ords disbenched

\'I>lInol:·'(Corio/a/llls. II.ii.70), [ts next citation is IB7-1.

But the original usage ,,"hich delights 111e1110St. gi\en

111\"occupation, is lillgl/isl. The firsl OE{) citation is in

Two (;ml/i'II/I'1I ojT(,/"ollo (I\'.i.::;:~). The Second Outla,," is

offering \',dentine the caplainc\" or the out la,,' band.

and asks him 'Ha\e \OU the tongues:' When Valenline

sa\"s he has. thanks 10 tra\'elling a lot \I"hile \"oung. the

First Outla\\' is delighted: 'and b\' lour mm report/

.-\ linguist. and man of such per recti on/As \\'e do

in our qualil:' much ,,"ant.' What a plug for the

profession' (Linguistics. I mean. not outhl\\TY.)

'.Iind \'IlU, shO\\"ing that \"OU ha\"e a knOldedge

or gra111mar isn't alll"a\"s a \\'ise mOle. It can get \'IlU

killed. as the unfortunate Lord Sa\"e discolers \\'hen

he encounters Jack Cade and his rebels:

It will be proved to thy face that thou hast men

about thee that usually talk of a noun and a
verb and such abominable words as no Christian

ear can endure to hear.

(Hl'/lr)' II:2.1\·.\ii.Yl)

Or. \nlrse. \"ou might h,\\c to de,d \\'ilh '.Iistress

Quickh-. She gi\TS the \\'ebh parson. Hugh !-:I'ans

,t rcal \Trb,11 hClhumping arter hearing him le,ICh

"oung \I'illialll Page Ihc l.alin pl"<lnollns hi!". haf'(.

hw. and 1/11/'1111/:

You do ill to teach the child such words. He

teaches him to hick and hack, which they'll do

fast enough of themselves, and to call 'whorum'.

Fie upon you!

(.llt·IT)' \\'il'l'so/\\·il/d.llir. I\",i ..-l~l)
It's:1 trickS\'. ILlIlgerous lii'c. being ,I linguist.
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